Seaford Primary School

12th June 2019

General Information Newsletter 2018-19
Dates for Term 6.

Dear Parents and Carers,

17 June—Health and Fitness Week

We are now into Term 6, the final term of the current academic year.
This is always an extremely busy and exciting term in school and we
have a whole variety of fantastic events planned between now and the
end of term.

Class Photos and Year 6
leavers photos
18 June—Whole School
Sports Morning, NO
PARENTS
19 June—Year 3 and 4
Races 10.30-11.30am
Year 1 and 2 Races 23pm

20 June—Year 5 and 6
Races 10.30-11.30am
New Reception (Pre
School) Races 1.30pm
Current Reception Races
2.00-3.00pm
21 June Cystic Fibrosis
Day—Non Uniform, wear
something yellow, £1.00
donation

I would like to thank everyone for their fantastic support for our Summer
Fayre at the weekend. We were not beaten by the early weather on
Saturday and the Fayre went off extremely well. It was great to see a
bumper crowd enjoying all the games, stalls, refreshments and
entertainment on offer. I would like to say a huge thank you to our
incredible PTA team who worked really hard to organise and stage the
fayre. We are extremely grateful for their amazing hard work and
support and hugely value their contribution to our school. I would also
like to thank all the parents, friends and local organisations who
contributed their time and donations to the Summer Fayre.
It was a fantastic community event. We will let you know the grand total
very soon!
Please remember I am always available to discuss any aspect of the
care and education we provide for your children.
Thank you for your continued support, which is greatly appreciated.
Chris Davey.
Scooters and Bikes on School Site.
Please could we kindly remind all children and adults that scooters and bikes
should not be ridden in the school grounds. This is to ensure the health and
safety of everyone on our school site. Thank you for your understanding.
Loom Bands.
Please can we ask that loom bands are not brought into school by the children.
Thank you for your support. It is greatly appreciated.

Cystic Fibrosis Awareness Day.
On Friday 21st June we will be supporting Cystic Fibrosis Awareness Day. Please see the letter below:Dear Parents/Carers,
What is CF?
I’m sure not everyone knows the answer to that really…
I am the mum of someone who does have CF...Cystic Fibrosis.
One week every year a charity called the CF trust tries to raise awareness of CF. On 21st June it is, ‘Wear Yellow Day’. This year I have asked
Seaford Primary School if all the children (and adults) could take part in this themed fundraiser, which they have kindly agreed to do. Nurses
from the Royal Alexandra Hospital will be taking the school assembly on Friday 21st June, so the children will get to know a little more about CF
and ask any questions. So please, please, I would be really grateful if you could send in your child on 21st June in something yellow (it doesn’t
have to anything specific—socks, tie, hats, anything at all!), and donate whatever you can to this amazing charity.
Thank you very much
Dawn
We hope everyone will be able to support this very important charity. The children can wear non-uniform (incorporating as much yellow as
possible). We would be very grateful for donations (suggested £1.00) to help this very worthy cause. Thank you for your support.
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Sports Day.
The week beginning Monday 17th June is our Sports Week. On Tuesday 18th
June all the children will be participating in our sports morning where they
will rotate in mixed age groups around a variety of multi-skills. (On this day
please can the children come to school in their PE kit which they can wear
all day). Unfortunately we are unable to accommodate parents/carers at
this event. However we do hope you will be able to join us for our race events. On Wednesday 19th June our
Year 3 and 4 races take place between 10.30 and 11.30 am. The Year 1 and 2 races are on Wednesday 19th
June between 2.00 and 3.00 pm. On Thursday 20th June our Year 5 and 6 races take place between 10.30
and 11.30 am and our Reception races are between 2.00 and 3.00 pm with pre-school children invited from
1.30 pm). Please ensure your child has a sun hat and water bottle with them each day and have their full PE kit
in school. We look forward to a fantastic week of sport and look forward to seeing you at the races!
End of the day arrangements.
In order to ensure the safeguarding of our children attending after school clubs and activities could we please
kindly remind parents/carers to continue to vacate the school premises promptly at the end of the day. This is
greatly appreciated and enables us to secure our site effectively for after school use. Thank you.
Term Dates 2019-20.
The term dates for the 2019-20 academic year will be distributed shortly. The school will be closed for INSET
days on Wednesday 4th September 2019, Monday 4th November 2019, Monday 6th January 2020, Monday
24th February 2020 and Monday1st June 2020.
Engine pollution campaign.
During recent rainbow group discussions some of the children raised concerns about cars leaving their engines
running in the proximity of the school and the negative impact this could have on air quality and pollution. We
would be very grateful if all parents/carers and visitors to the school could please ensure they do not leave
engines running when waiting in the neighbouring roads around the school. We really value your support in

Sun Safety.
Please continue to ensure that the children have appropriate sun cream, sun hat and a drink in school at all
times. Please also ensure that the children have a suitable shower jacket or coat in school each day for our
unpredictable summer weather! Thank you very much.

Class Photos and Year 6 leavers photos will
be on Monday 17th June
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